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ANIMAL WELFARE IN EMERGENCIES

1.1 Introduction
This plan examines the potential impacts that a major incident can have on animal
welfare and considers the implications for contingency planning to protect the
welfare of animals. It covers all potential major incident scenarios, either natural or
resulting from human actions. An event or situation which threatens serious harm to
animals, their husbandry and care requires a timely response.
Animals to consider in a major incident include:
Pets such as dogs, cats, other small animals, birds and reptiles, and likely to be
•
•
•
•
•

Evacuated with an owner
Assistance dogs
Livestock such as cattle, pigs, sheep and goats
Equines include horses, ponies and donkeys
Exotics including animals subject to regulations such as dangerous wild
animals, this applies to all domestic pet and farmed species (including
fish) in Cumbria.

During a major incident pet owners have a legal obligation to care for their animals
and should be reminded of this, especially if they decide to self-evacuate or choose
not to leave. Only in the most extreme circumstances is it realistic to expect people
to leave their pets behind, and communication, transport and evacuation plans
should bear this in mind. Encouragement should be given to owners to have a pet
emergency kit. A suggested content is given in Annex G Pet Emergency Kit.
Current estimates suggest that one in two households have a pet.
1.2 Scope
This plan is to be used by the Cumbria Resilience Forum upon receiving a request to
provide temporary accommodation and care for animals in responding to an incident
or emergency. This plan can be activated at any time, under advisement from the
Welfare Coordination Group, when the need arises.
Dependent on the nature and scale of the incident, internal resources will be used in
the first instance. However when there is a requirement for animal accommodation
or welfare needs additional resources, external organisations may be called to
assist.
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1.3 Aim
The aim of this plan is to establish how the Cumbria Resilience Forum will recognise
the needs of animals in an emergency and to establish how they are accommodated
and cared for.
1.4 Objectives
The Objectives of this plan are to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Identify a range of possible major incident scenarios for which
contingency planning for animal welfare might be necessary.
Identify the welfare implications of these scenarios for animals.
Explore strategies for protecting the welfare of animals and for mitigating
welfare impacts, drawing on examples of best practice.
Consider how these strategies might best be incorporated into response
planning, focusing on identifying current gaps and reinforcing weak areas.
Consider roles and responsibilities of livestock and domestic pet
keepers/owners, Government (and its agents) and stakeholders with
regard to animal welfare in a major incident.
To allow consideration of pet owners and early details of suggested
arrangements.
To promote early engagement of specialists to plan for animal
management following an incident.

ANIMAL WELFARE CONSEQUENCE OF MAJOR INCIDENTS

A major incident can result in animal welfare consequences, some examples are
listed below, with the scale of the incident having a significant impact on the extent of
the animal welfare consequences.
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Human disease (e.g. pandemic flu) - An epidemic or pandemic poses a
great threat to animal welfare as it has the potential to incapacitate a large
part of the population upon whom animals rely for their husbandry.
Animal disease (e.g. Foot-and-Mouth Disease) - Outbreaks of animal
disease can have various impacts on animal welfare, including the direct
effects of the disease as well as movement restrictions and killing of large
numbers of animals. There are also impacts resulting from a potential
zoonosis (a disease that can transfer from human to animal), for example
avian influenza, such as quarantine.
Industrial accidents
Deliberate acts
Severe weather
Natural disasters
Loss of power or technical failure
Transport problems
Damage to buildings

Some case studies are provided in Annex B: Case Studies.
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Although the scale will vary according to the type and extent of the incident, animal
welfare needs will usually arise as a result of one or more of the following:
Direct Impact.
Animal welfare can be impaired through contamination of feed and water, prolonged
exposure to water leading to hypothermia and pneumonia, an increase in skin
lesions due to softening, contamination of pasture with debris and an increase in
infectious diseases.
Owners of domestic animals have close emotional bonds that presents an inherent
risk to human life; Some might suggest that responders do not put themselves at risk
for the life of an animal, however if we do not, we need to realise the potential of
liability for the life of the owner who put themselves in harm’s way trying to save the
animal they think of and care for, as an additional family member.
Within farming intensive husbandry systems often rely heavily on the continual input
of resources; food, water, bedding, power for ventilation and frequent inspection.
Any disruption to these will have greater consequences due to the large herd or flock
size. For example, a common welfare issue for high yielding dairy cows in
emergencies is mastitis arising as a consequence of disrupted milking facilities and
routines.
Indirect Impact
If the individuals responsible for the care of animals are themselves impacted by a
major incident, they may not be able to fulfil the required care. Responders
resources might be stretched by caring for human needs with the consequence that
animal needs can be marginalised.
Management of an Incident
The standstill orders during the Foot-and-Mouth Disease outbreaks in 2001 and
2007 caused several welfare issues for livestock; Cows that were about to calve
could not be moved to calving areas and over-crowding occurred in enterprises that
relied upon transporting animals from one unit to another. Livestock’s needs are
closely related to the farmer’s. For example, if the latter is unable to sell his animals,
then this can have a major impact on his ability to look after his stock. Operation of
markets, slaughterhouses and transport may have a crucial impact on animal welfare
and it is important that normal business is resumed as quickly as possible.
Response planning is a mechanism for anticipating and thereby proposing
responses to unexpected and unintended events and incidents. It is founded upon
the anticipation of possible scenarios, the informed projection of consequences,
preparation to mitigate consequences, and post-event reconstruction and restitution.
Effective contingency planning has to balance the costs of planning for possible
scenarios against the likelihood of those events occurring and the severity of impact.
The greater the likelihood and/or impact of a disaster, the more important will be
contingency planning.
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Animal decontamination and / or possible disposal of animals would need early
consideration, appropriate advice and guidance would be anticipated from the
Scientific and Technical Advice Cell and bespoke arrangements / equipment would
be arranged dynamically at the time.
3

WELFARE CONCERNS AND OPPORTUNITIES TO PROTECT WELFARE

Animal welfare needs in major incidents can be broadly categorised as: clean air
(and/or water for fish); feed and drinking water; evacuation; shelter, including
requirements for evacuated animals; veterinary care (including First Aid) and
humane killing.
Humane killing can be necessary in the following circumstances:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Immediate incident response when an animal is in an extreme, nonrecoverable situation (e.g. fractured limbs during a road traffic accident);
Irresolvable interruption to essential resources such as feed and water;
Failure of environmental management systems;
Inability to transport animals to normal slaughter (e.g. during an infectious
disease outbreak);
Prevention of disease spread or control of contamination.

In several types of incidents, the need for humane killing can be greatly reduced by
appropriate contingency planning.
In a major incident it might not be possible to operate the humane killing methods
used under normal circumstances. Animal housing might be partially or completely
destroyed, access to the animals and surrounding infrastructure might be severely
impaired, the owner might not be present and resources might be limited due to
human or other needs. Various considerations apply, including issues associated
with carcase disposal.
4

DOMESTIC ANIMAL WELFARE

4.1 At the Scene
In instances where the animal is too ill or injured to be transported from the scene,
veterinary advice and assistance will be obtained.
In an evacuation it may be impossible to remove a pet from its home habitat (eg. a
reptile in a tank). In such instances, it is advised to leave the pet in the home with
enough food and water for survival. It is also suggested that a sign be put on the
premises indicating the type of animal inside; its location within the premises and the
risk it may pose. Addresses where such pets have been left should be collated by
Emergency Assistance Centre staff shared with the Welfare Steering Group.
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4.2 Accommodating Pets and Animals
At an Evacuee Reception Centre
Past experience has shown that many people who are evacuated from their homes
will bring their pets with them to the Evacuee Reception Centre. Centre Managers
should be aware of this and give consideration to setting a room aside for people
and their pets.
Whilst the care of animals in a major incident should never take precedence over the
care of people, providing care for animals may facilitate the personal safety and care
of a large segment of the community.
Animal welfare is a human responsibility that encompasses all aspects of animal
wellbeing. Emergency Assistance Centre Managers, District Council staff, or Dog
Wardens responsibilities, and the Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals (RSPCA) should work together to define a care system, within the Evacuee
Reception Centre, which enables the safety and wellbeing of the animals with
reasonable access and freedom of movement for the pet owner.
Accommodation at an Evacuee Reception Centre should not exceed forty eight
hours.
Alternative Temporary Accommodation
It may be necessary to use alternative temporary accommodation, for example:
•
•
•
•

When a centre reaches capacity
An animal becomes too ill or injured to remain at the centre
An animal is out of control and creating a disturbance
Longer-term accommodation is required

Hotels: In certain circumstances and where longer-term accommodation is
required, it may be necessary to accommodate pets and their owners in hotels that
accept pets.
Kennels, Catteries and Boarders: Kennel and cattery capacities vary frequently
depending on the time of year and many will only accept vaccinated dogs or cats
due to risk of infection.
Veterinary Centres: Aim to provide temporary accommodation for displaced pets.
They can also assist in transporting pets, providing veterinary care and animal
medicines, the loaning of cages and carriers to Reception Centres if required.
Stabling and Livery: Livery is another term for rented horse accommodation, which
may or may not include other services. There are different forms including full livery,
part livery, DIY livery and grass livery (see the website
http://www.equestrianneeds.com for further information).
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Long-term Accommodation
Following an incident whereby animals have become displaced, owners may be
missing or deceased. There could be a number of pets with no permanent home to
return to. There are a number of organisations that specialise in pet fostering and
running rehoming centres. Please refer to Emergency Communications Directory
for the contact details.

4.3 Agency Roles and Responsibilities
Emergency Assistance Centre Manager
The Emergency Assistance Centre Manager will need to make an early assessment
of pets and animals coming into the Centre. Pet owners will consider their pets to be
extremely important to their family’s lives and a comfort to their owners.
The Emergency Assistance Centre Manager should consider the appointment of a
Pets Supervisor shortly after the Centre is opened. This function should be provided
by the District Council, or contractor if applicable.
A partnership approach should be seen as the most effective means to address
animal welfare in the Centre.
Pets Supervisor
The Emergency Assistance Centre Manager will appoint a pets supervisor to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assist in setting up a pet area
Register pets on arrival at the centre (registration form is available)
Annex A Pet Registration Log
Provide advice to pet owners on their responsibilities for their pet
Disseminate relevant information leaflets
Provide details of veterinary centres if required
Provision of appropriate facilities for the care and welfare of pets
To assist with overnight accommodation for pets if required/appropriate.
An area outside will need to be identified where their owners can take
applicable pets to exercise

The Pets Supervisor should not allow animals into areas where people are
congregating. If the evacuation looks likely to last for several hours or more,
consideration must be given to contacting the Royal Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA) to give advice on the most appropriate way of looking
after the animals. If the Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
(RSPCA) have Inspectors available, they may send them to the Centre, however
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA) resources may be
stretched during a major incident.
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Temporary accommodation and care of pets will need to be arranged as quickly as
possible.
Assistance dogs, owned by vulnerable and disabled people, will need to be catered
for with their owners.
Dog Wardens
District Council Dog Wardens, or contractor, are responsible for promoting
responsible dog ownership in the city, the collection of stray dogs from streets and,
if necessary, providing advice on dog behaviour and welfare issues. Dog Wardens
will aim to assist in an emergency by:
•
•
•
•

Providing transport for displaced pets (where the cages in vehicles are
suitable)
Contacting private kennels for temporary accommodation of pets
Providing large quantities of disinfectant for cleansing purposes
Providing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) bite preventative suits,
used for dangerous dog handling.

Cumbria County Council’s Trading Standards, Animal Health and Welfare
Officer
Cumbria County Council’s Trading Standards, Animal Health and Welfare Officer is
responsible for licensing Dangerous Wild Animals, zoos, pet shops, stables, kennels,
dog boarders and catteries. The officer will aim to assist in an emergency by:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Supporting an Emergency Assistance Centre if necessary
Liaising with the Welfare Coordinating Group to coordinate a response
Identifying premises where large concentrations of animals are located
Providing advice on legislation relating to the movement of livestock and
any specific care and welfare requirements
Liaising with relevant external agencies to coordinate response
Identifying where dangerous licensed animals are located

Other Organisations
Voluntary Sector and Community Organisations can support with animals welfare by
checking owners have all they need for their animals, e.g. space, equipment and
food.
The Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA), the Animal Plant
Health Agency (APHA), and voluntary organisations such as the Royal Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA) could provide capabilities for the
transport and rescue of livestock and other animals, and could assist with the
development of media and community information strategies.
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4.4 Animal Welfare Considerations
The Emergency Assistance Centre Manager and the Pets Supervisor need to give
consideration to the following:
•
•
•
•

Likely scope of the incident
Geographical boundaries (does the incident cross district and/or county
boundaries)
The size of the population and animals/pets affected
Length of the emergency (hours/days/weeks)

District Councils may need to provide or source:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Animal pick up (large and small) (could be pets left behind in the
evacuation)
Animal housing and possible use of temporary shelters
Vet care
Information for pet owners
Animal rescue
Financial assistance
Local kennel providers
Animal cages
Cardboard cat carriers
Food & water (dishes and bowls)
Muzzles
Leads
Litter trays
Bedding
Waste disposal points

Local businesses, including supermarkets, may be willing to assist with the supply of
animal food and supplies
5

LIVESTOCK WELFARE

5.1 Introduction
Planning for agricultural emergencies is complicated however in 2010 there were
over 174,000 livestock holdings (DEFRA Agriculture in the United Kingdom 2010).
Major Incidents can occur suddenly or can build up over several days. Their impact
can be immediate, while the effects might last for much longer, even several years.
Over the last 10 years, emergencies caused by severe weather have been prevalent
in the UK, with an average of around 16 extreme weather events recorded per year
between 2004 and 2009; climate change is likely to increase the number of extreme
weather incidents in future years. A number of natural disasters within the UK (for
example, the 2007 and 2009 floods, the severe winter of 2009/2010 and the storms
of 1987 and 1990) have had a major impact on animal lives and welfare. Animal
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disease has been the next most common cause of emergencies in the UK. Annex C
Exotic Notifiable Disease Outbreaks and Incidents in Great Britain From 2001 to
2014 provides a list of exotic notifiable disease outbreaks and incidents over the last
10 years.
5.2 National and Regional Considerations
In England, Defra is responsible for exotic animal disease control, with separate
arrangements in Scotland and Wales, where the relevant governments are
responsible. Outbreaks are managed through a hierarchical strategic-tacticaloperational structure. Contingency plans in each territory have framework and
operational response components, but deal with the response to exotic animal
diseases only. An overarching Great Britain and Northern Ireland Contingency Plan
for Exotic Notifiable Diseases of Animals was published recently by all UK
administrations.
Defra‘s Animal Welfare Team has an unpublished contingency plan which outlines
the action to be taken by the Team to ensure animal welfare is protected in the event
of a disease outbreak or other national emergency.
Defra has also recently created fourteen rural and farming network groups
throughout England, which feedback the impact of local emergencies, such as
flooding, on rural communities, businesses and the food and farming industries.
The Cabinet Office has published non-statutory advice on Emergency Response and
Recovery to accompany the Civil Contingencies Act 2004:
“Animal Plant Health Agency (APHA) does not have an operational delivery role over
and above its normal regulatory or enforcement responsibilities in incidents or
emergencies not involving exotic notifiable animal diseases.”
Nevertheless, the Animal and Plant Health Agency will provide advice and expert
opinion to the Strategic Coordinating Group (SCG) response planning when needed.
The formal position is that local authorities (Cumbria County Council and District
Councils) are autonomous in relation to their animal welfare plans. They have the
power to enforce and institute proceedings under the Animal Welfare Act 2006, but
are not legally obliged to do so.
5.3 Existing Animal Welfare Plans
Cumbria Fire and Rescue Service
Cumbria Fire and Rescue Service undertakes integrated risk management planning
as part of its duties under the Fire Services Act 2004, which provides for them to
equip themselves for eventualities which may cause harm to animals.
Nationally, Fire and Rescue Services also collaborate for special training. There is a
Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) covering individual large animal rescues, e.g.
road accidents or entrapment.
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Farms
Some farm assurance schemes, such as AFS (Assured Food Standards) Red
Tractor, require members to have emergency plans in place on farm and during
transport. Plans are based on templates and comply with the Welfare Codes for
each species.
The requirements of such schemes are based on planning at the unit level yet such
emergency plans can only be fully completed in the context of planning which
includes and extends beyond the local level and is integrated into regional and
national plans. Engagement of these plans with those of suppliers, utilities and
emergency services is not apparent, but it promotes resilience planning at an
individual property level.
In addition to these schemes local farm networks exist; these can be very effective
for local response and recovery from an incident.
Within Cumbria the largest of these networks are The Farmer Network
(http://www.thefarmernetwork.co.uk/cumbria/) and Cumbria Farm Watch through
Cumbria Community Messaging (http://www.cumbriafarmwatch.co.uk )
Inclusion of farmers or local networks into a regional or national network to protect
animal welfare during a non-disease emergency has not yet been formalised.
However the networks mentioned above are particularly critical when animals need
to be urgently moved to regional bases for their own safety and welfare.
5.4 Best Practice Emergency Planning Considerations for Livestock
Using established principles of emergency planning developed in other contexts, it is
possible to define best practice contingency planning for livestock.

Anticipation

Preparedness of
organisations and
individuals

Continuity

Cooperation

Subsidiarity

Integration

Direction

Information
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Anticipation. Various measures can be taken before a disaster strikes to reduce
the risks for livestock. Hazard-specific measures include raised (standing and lying)
areas for cattle in floods and flood-proof feed storage, as well as general measures
such as back-up generators, evacuation plans and livestock welfare disposal
schemes. Cumbria Risk Register can be found at
www.cumbria.gov.uk/emergencyplanning
Early warning systems can provide a useful way of alerting farmers to emergencies.
Please see Annex D: Warning and Informing for further details of these.
Preparedness of Organisations and Individuals. Responders must be
appropriately trained and qualified if they are expected to manage livestock related
issues, and will require animal-specific knowledge and training in how to handle
animals appropriately. Cumbria Fire and Rescue Service personnel are trained in
large animal rescues.
The Animal Plant Health Agency (APHA) has no responsibility for animals in
disasters other than infectious diseases, although in practice at a local level, the
agency may well be involved in the management of animals in other major incidents.
Subsidiarity. Decisions should be taken at the lowest appropriate level, with coordination at the highest necessary level. Traditionally farmers have a reputation for
helping each other at the local level during small-scale incidents. Within Cumbria
Resilience Forum the National Farmers Union plays an important role in this regard
through engagement through the Communities Workstream.
Direction. Clarity of purpose comes from the strategic aim and supporting
objectives that are agreed at the Strategic Coordinating Group, which are
understood and sustained by all involved. Integrating response efforts at different
levels is likely to work best if objectives are similar and agreed in advance.
Information. Dissemination of information is critical to major incident response and
recovery. There is a need to communicate clearly to farmers both in advance and
during a major incident, to clarify their responsibilities and legal duties. Defra has
produced advice for farmers, for example, on coping with severe weather. In
addition, the Codes of Recommendations for the Welfare of Livestock include
species-specific guidance on contingency planning. The information is relevant and
practical although awareness amongst farmers of these documents may be limited.
Integration. Animal welfare considerations should be integrated at all levels of
emergency planning. Contingency plans should be designed to be easily scaled up.
Horizontal integration requires collaboration between different agencies and
stakeholders.
Cooperation. Flexibility and effectiveness depends on positive engagement and
information sharing between all agencies and at all levels, including the Animal Plant
Health Agency (APHA). Any animal responders should receive training on the
Response to Emergencies in Cumbria; these responders should include relevant
agencies in emergency simulation(s) which will improve cooperation in the field.
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Continuity. Major incident response and recovery should be part of the existing
functions of organisations and ways of working. Most animal needs in many
disasters can be met by existing resources of the animal-keeping community if
integrated with emergency management bodies.
5.5 Stakeholder and Agency Roles and Responsibilities
It should be noted that the Roles and Responsibilities below are for guidance only
and other than the provisions of the Animal Welfare Act 2006, it is not clear as to the
legal responsibilities and liabilities for livestock welfare for stakeholders, government
and emergency services in non-disease, large scale major incidents.
Farmers and the Farming Community
Acute damage usually occurs within the first three days of a major incident, when the
demand on emergency services is usually extremely high; the most effective initial
responses are on farm. Farmers and the farming community have the most
important role in preventing welfare problems. Farm assurance schemes can
provide support in preparing contingency plans and play an important role in their
implementation.
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA)
The Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA) has a number
of staff trained to respond in emergencies. Animal welfare organisations can play an
important role in developing contingency plans, as well as providing training material
and training volunteer support forces.
Cumbria Constabulary and Cumbria Fire and Rescue Service
Cumbria Constabulary and Cumbria Fire and Rescue Service have an important role
to play. Although there is a large pool of expertise, it is likely that in cases of major
incidents, their resources would be prioritised to attend human, rather than animal,
needs. Including these services in contingency planning and capability building
programmes could minimise potential conflicts.
Private Veterinarians
The veterinary profession should be closely involved in contingency planning.
Training in dealing with major incident, including First Aid and euthanasia, should be
part of the undergraduate curriculum. There is also a need for short-course training
for veterinarians, who could then be part of an emergency response team, provided
they had access to appropriate equipment and transport.
Cumbria County Council
It may be beneficial to consult with Cumbria County Council’s Trading Standards
Animal Health Officers.
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District Council
District Councils Environmental Health Departments have the responsibility for
licensing animal establishments.
Animal Plant Health Agency (APHA)
Government agencies are likely to be needed where there is a failure to respond
adequately to animals’ needs. Capacity exists, for example, within the Animal Plant
Health Agency (APHA) and the Official Veterinarian network, to organise and
manage evacuation and emergency accommodation as well as providing First Aid.
Training and capacity building in emergency management as well as development of
single operating procedures in conjunction with other emergency management
agencies could increase this valuable capacity.
Defra
Defra has produced a booklet for farmers on the dangers of farm fires and the plans
that should be made to prevent and deal with fire emergencies.
(http://www.defra.gov.uk/publications/2011/04/12/pb9326-farm-fires)
5.6 Critical Issue of Livestock Reliance and Vulnerability
The welfare of livestock is at risk during major incidents due to a wide range of
potential consequences. Confinement means that livestock rarely have the option to
escape danger. Dependence upon humans for food and water, shelter and other
interventions ensures that when these are disrupted animal harm may result. Unlike
companion animals, livestock rarely accompany humans to safety and, although
often critical to the rural economy, livestock are usually invisible in emergency
planning and management.
While formal structures already exist to plan for and manage disease outbreaks,
contingency plans specifically for farm animal welfare during non-disease
emergencies do not currently exist at national or EU level.
5.7 Ethical Context
There is a moral duty to protect the welfare of livestock and prevent unnecessary
suffering, including in major incidents.
Human welfare is prioritised in major incidents but is inextricably linked to animal
welfare; it may be compromised if animal welfare is not protected. In an emergency
people may be reluctant to leave their animals and thus may endanger their own
lives, livelihoods and food security.
The needs of animals are defined legally in Great Britain, legislation provides a
useful framework for contingency planning. For emergency scenarios the primary
focus should be on providing for the statutory needs of an animal in a disaster or
emergency.
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Livestock dependence on human activity for their husbandry makes them especially
vulnerable in major incidents; contingency planning specific to each farm is a moral
imperative.
The potential impact of insurance cover on the level of preparedness for movement
and care for animals in an emergency is important. Further work is needed to
establish the precise mechanism(s) by which insurance cover could be used to
incentivise good practice in relation to contingency planning and preparedness for
farms to reduce risk.
5.8 Accommodation
Being predominantly rural, there are established farming networks which should be
utilised to provide alternative accommodation for displaced animals however this
would be subject to animal movement legislation and in the event that it is an animal
disease epidemic or similar this would not be possible due to the risk for further
spreading disease.
6

LEGISLATION AND GUIDANCE

Livestock is subject to the Welfare of Farmed Animals (England) Regulations 2007.
(The Welfare of Farmed Animals (England) Regulations 2007) This makes it an
offence to cause or allow any unnecessary pain or distress to livestock on
agricultural land and requires owners and keepers to take all reasonable steps to
ensure the welfare of such animals. The local Animal Health Office of APHA can be
contacted for advice on the welfare of farmed animals.
The Zoo Licensing Act 1981 (Zoo Licensing Act 1981) provides for a local authorityrun licensing and inspection regime for zoos that are licensed under that Act. The
Act includes a broad requirement for zoos to put in place measures to be taken in
the event of any escape of animals, but does not include specific provisions or duties
relating to major incidents or emergencies. Decisions should therefore be taken on
the basis of what is the best option in each circumstance. Zoos also have a duty
(under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981) to
prevent the release of any non-native species that they may house, and this makes
them a special case in an emergency.
Travelling circuses with wild animals are subject to the Welfare of Wild Animals in
Travelling Circuses (England) Regulations 2012 The Welfare of Wild Animals in
Travelling Circuses (England) Regulations 2012) The Regulations impose a duty on
travelling circus proprietors to ensure that their wild animals are ‘protected from pain,
suffering, injury and disease’.
The Animal Welfare Act 2006 (Animal Welfare Act 2006) makes owners and keepers
in England and Wales responsible for ensuring that the welfare needs of their
animals are met. Similar legislation exists in Scotland - The Animal Health and
Welfare (Scotland) Act 2006. Section 9 places a duty on the person responsible for
an animal to ensure its welfare, and Section 4 makes it an offence for a responsible
person to cause or allow an animal to suffer if that suffering is unnecessary. This
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responsibility remains in emergencies or disasters. Under the Act, “a person (is)
responsible for an animal whether on a permanent or temporary basis”.
The reference to “temporary basis” essentially means that if a keeper is unavailable
in an emergency, the obligation passes to the person taking care of the animal. A
veterinary surgeon, for example, attending an animal in distress in an emergency
might have an obligation to kill it humanely, even though the owner is not present to
provide consent.
Some legislation refers explicitly to contingency planning. For example, Schedule 1
of The Welfare of Farmed Animals (England) Regulations 2007 requires provisions
to be made in case of failure of automated or mechanical equipment essential for the
health and well-being of animals, such as back-up and alarm systems. Similar
regulations exist in Wales and Scotland: the Welfare of Farmed Animals (Wales)
Regulations 2007 and the Welfare of Farmed Animals (Scotland) Regulations 2010,
respectively.
Section 18 of the Animal Welfare Act 2006 provides powers for the police to remove
animals to a place of safety, if they are considered to be in distress, in order to
alleviate suffering and section 18 (5) provides powers to remove an animal if “it is
likely to suffer if its circumstances do not change”. Section 19 provides for the power
of entry for an authorised inspector for these purposes.
Council Regulation (EC) No. 1/2005 (Council Regulation (EC) No 1/2005) on the
protection of animals during transport and related operations requires that those
applying for authorisation of transporters to carry out journeys of long duration must
submit contingency plans in the event of emergencies.
The Welfare of Animals (Slaughter or Killing) Regulations 1995 (The Welfare of
Animals (Slaughter or Killing) Regulations 1995) and Council Regulation (EC) No.
1099/2009 (COUNCIL REGULATION (EC) No 1099/2009) on the protection of
animals at the time of killing include provisions for emergency killing. These enable
keepers to take all necessary measures to kill animals which are injured or have a
disease associated with severe pain or suffering, and where there is no other
practical possibility, as soon as possible.
The legal responsibilities of animal keepers during disease or non-disease
emergencies are laid out in the Codes of Recommendations for the Welfare of
Livestock, and cover fire, flood and disruption of supplies. Statutes provide for
animal welfare contingency planning at the level of the animal keeper only.
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CONCLUSION

Animals are particularly vulnerable in major incidents. Resources are often stretched
already and the priorities are obviously given to human life. The close proximity and
emotional bonds that owners have with their animals presents an inherent risk to
human life; we need to accept that owners will put themselves at risk for the life of an
animal.
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The risk of extreme weather combined with the trend towards intensification and
scale of livestock production presents particular hazards for livestock welfare.
Although there are formal structures to manage disease outbreaks, contingency
plans for animal welfare during non-disease emergencies do not currently exist at
national level. There currently exist no national or regional animal health response
plans designed to cope with the threats to animal welfare posed by non-disease
crises.
Although it is identified that the protection of animal welfare during a major incident is
the responsibility of the individual animal keeper, it is noted that often they lack
formal support networks. Risk reduction measures to protect animal welfare in the
event of non-disease emergency or disaster are limited at all levels.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
•

Through www.cumbria.gov.uk all animal keepers should made aware of
their responsibilities and legal duties towards animals in their care in case
of incident. Keepers should be encouraged to make their own
contingency plans.

•

Planning at all levels for a major incident should take into account
potential hazards to animal welfare.

•

Nationally it should be encouraged that guidance is produced to clarify the
responsibility for animal welfare in a non-disease major incident.

•

Agency contingency plans for animal welfare should be proportionate to
the identified risks and should include an inventory of capabilities and
resources.

•

Category 1 and 2 Responders, as defined within the Civil Contingencies
Act 2004, should take account of the need to protect animal welfare in all
major incident situations. They should involve local animal emergency
networks and, where necessary, should seek help and advice from the
Animal Plant Health Agency (APHA).

•

Contingency plans should include humane methods of slaughter and
carcase disposal.

•

Predetermining equipment and resources available to Cumbria, both
locally and nationally, for managing and mitigating the circumstances will
lessen the impact significantly. This should include waste / animal by
product management.

•

Options for both short and longer term animal accommodations within
Cumbria should be identified in each District area.
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ANNEX A
ANNEX A PET REGISTRATION FORM
Date:

Time:

Owner’s Name:

Name of Vet:
Vet contact details:

Address:

Contact phone number:

Any other comments:

Pet Details
Name:

Age:

Species:

Breed Type:

Description/Colour:

I hereby give my permission for my pet to be given
treatment/medication if required by a vet or qualified member of
staff

Food likes/dislikes:
Health & Medication:
Temperament:

Information provided on this form will be used by agencies
answer queries about your safety and whereabouts during the
emergency and to compile a permanent record of those who
were present in the Centre. The information may be shared with
other agencies involved in the response to the emergency but
will not be passed to other third parties.
Please Turn Over

Signed:

Date:

Where pet will be located:
Name and Signature of person collecting pet:
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ANNEX B
ANNEX B CASE STUDIES
Foot-and-Mouth Disease Outbreak 2001
More than 6 million animals were culled over the course of the 2001 Foot-and-Mouth
Disease (FMD) outbreak; 4.2 million for disease control purposes and 2.3 million for
welfare reasons or under the Light Lambs Scheme.
The Livestock Welfare (Disposal) Scheme, introduced on 22nd March 2001, was a
voluntary scheme intended to alleviate the suffering of animals which were not
directly affected by FMD but which could not be sent to market because of
movement restrictions.
The Light Lambs Scheme was operated between 3rd September and 26th October
2001 by the Rural Payments Agency, to slaughter lambs which could not be
marketed because of the ban on exports and other movement controls and which
could otherwise have faced severe welfare problems. Livestock keepers received
compensation for animals culled for disease-control purposes and payments were
also made for animals culled for welfare reasons or under the Light Lambs Scheme.
The totals culled for welfare reasons included ~1,768,000 sheep, cattle and pigs
under the Livestock Welfare (Disposal) Scheme and ~525,000 lambs under the Light
Lambs Scheme.

Flooding Impact on Cumbria’s Farms 2015
144 Farmers reported £1.7 Million in damage costs from the Cumbria 2015 Floods.
Defra and Cumbria County Council have estimated that 650 Cumbrian farms were
affected by December 2015 storm damage with loss of around 1000 sheep and 20
cows. Up to 2000 parcels of land were flooded and 40 farms had over 50% of their
fields flooded.
The Cumbrian Farm Flood Action Group survey contacted 1,000 farmers, of whom
220 completed a detailed survey. Of those surveyed:
•
63% lost sections of watercourse bank sides
•
37% lost walls
•
14% lost hedgerows
•
38 farmers reported 701 sheep deaths between them and in addition 16
farmers reported a total of 189 sheep missing
•
53% reported river stone/gravel deposit and 22% had land slips
The loss of business and accessibility via road networks also led to problems with
milk collections and concern about animal feed supplies.
One news story quoted ‘Cow carried 15 miles by flood water’….
‘A golf club owner got more than he bargained for along with the floods when he
found a dairy cow on Eden Valley golf course near Carlisle.
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ANNEX B
A colleague managed to
apprehend the cow and
contacted the British Cattle
Movement Service with its ear
tag number.
Once the cow had been
identified and the owner
located, it was revealed that the
cow had come from a field in
Langwathby - over 15 miles
away from where she was found.’
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ANNEX C

ANNEX C EXOTIC NOTIFIABLE DISEASE OUTBREAKS AND INCIDENTS IN
GREAT BRITAIN FROM 2001 TO 2014

February 2001 - FMD (GB wide, first found in Essex)
July 2005 - Newcastle Disease in pheasants (Surrey)
April 2006 - H5N1 HPAI in Wild Swan (Cellardyke, Scotland)
April 2006 – Anthrax (Wales)
May 2006 - H7N3 LPAI Laying Hens (Dereham, East of England)
October 2006 - Newcastle Disease in game birds (Fenton Barns, Scotland)
February 2007 - H5N1 HPAI Turkeys (Holton, East of England)
June 2007 - H7N2 LPAI Backyard poultry (Corwen, N Wales / NW England)
August 2007 - Foot and Mouth Disease (Surrey, South East England)
September 2007- Bluetongue (BTV-8) (Ipswich but spread throughout England)
November 2007 – H5N1 HPAI Turkeys, Ducks & Geese (Redgrave, Suffolk)
January 2008 - H5N1 HPAI in Wild Birds (Abbotsbury, South West England)
April 2008 - Rabies in Quarantine (Essex, East of England)
June 2008 - H7N7 HPAI Free Range Poultry (Banbury, West Midlands)
February 2010 - EIA (Wiltshire, South West England)
November 2010 – EIA (Northumberland, North East England)
November 2010 – EIA (Devon, South West England)
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ANNEX D
ANNEX D WARNING AND INFORMING

1.

Animal Plant Health Agency (APHA) Disease Alert Subscription Service

Animal Plant Health Agency’s (APHA) free subscription service is designed to help
people keep in touch with the latest developments regarding animal disease. The
service is mainly for farmers and livestock keepers, although it is available to
everyone. Information can be received (via text message, fax, voicemail or email) on
notifiable animal diseases: i.e. foot-and-mouth disease; bluetongue; avian influenza;
Newcastle disease; classical swine fever; and exotic equine diseases.
http://animalhealth.system-message.co.uk/AH_subscribe_index.php
2.

Environment Agency Floodline Warnings

Floodline Warnings Direct is a free service which sends subscribers a direct
message (by telephone, mobile, email, text message or fax) when flooding is
expected which might affect their property.
https://fwd.environment-agency.gov.uk/app/olr/home
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ANNEX E
ANNEX E OTHER REFERENCES

Please see links below:
•

Animal Health Act 1981

•

Civil Contingencies Act 2004

•

EU Regulation (EC) No 1/2005 on the protection of animals during
transport and related operations

•

Animal Welfare Act 2006

•

Welfare of Farmed Animals (England) Regulations 2007

Other useful documents:
United Kingdom Contingency Plan for Exotic Notifiable Diseases of Animals
http://www.defra.gov.uk/publications/files/pb13714-animal-disease-plan-gbni120228.pdf
Farm Standards (inc Emergency Planning)
http://assurance.redtractor.org.uk/standards/search
Farm Fires: Protecting Farm Animal Welfare
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/farm-fires-protecting-farm-animalwelfare
HM Government Evacuation and Shelter Guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/27461
5/Evacuation_and_Shelter_Guidance_2014.pdf
See also:
•

Poultry welfare off the farm

•

Live transport: welfare regulations

•

Livestock at farm shows and markets: welfare regulations

•

Slaughter of livestock: welfare regulations

•

Animal welfare in severe weather

•

Animal welfare legislation: protecting pets

•

Protecting the welfare of pet dogs and cats during journeys - Advice for
owners
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ANNEX F
ANNEX F ROYAL SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
(RSPCA) FLOODING AND ANIMAL WELFARE ADVICE
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ANNEX F
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ANNEX F
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ANNEX F
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ANNEX G
ANNEX G DOMESTIC PET EMERGENCY KIT

Suggested content:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Food 3-7 days (remember a can opener if required)
Bedding / fleece throw
Pet Carrier
Water
Bowls
Medicines / medical record / pet first aid kit
Identification / vaccination cards / Micro-chip details if applicable
Collars / leads / harness. (Consider inclusion or harness for cat or other
pet who may require additional control in a bad situation)
Muzzle
Reflective clip / LED light/Hi Viz Clothing
Breed specific requirements, further dietary, waste management, housing
or other
Behavioral card – consider an advice card for your pet, does he / she bite,
become aggressive in company, have any severe likes or dislikes? This
could be left on your cage / carrier should you need to leave your pet
unattended for a short period of time.
Relevant contact details for;
o
Vet
o
Alternative care provider
o
Alternative housing arrangements
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